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Introduction

Joget Workflow v4 is an open source platform to easily build enterprise web apps for cloud and mobile.

Build full-fledged apps e.g. CRM, HR, Healthcare, etc

Drag and drop forms, lists, UI

Add workflow to automate processes

Extend via plugins

Apps are mobile optimized and cloud ready

Download ready made apps from the Joget Marketplace

What’s New in v4?

App Center

Create a simple database-driven app, to a complex approval process, or even a full-fledged solution (e.g. CRM) which incorporates workflow, data management and reporting.

Published apps are presented in a grid menu of app icons. Using the search box, apps can be quickly found and launched. Users will only see apps that they are allowed to access.
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Mobile Userview

Join the mobile revolution and enable your customers, employees and users to access your apps on the go.

Apps are automatically optimized for mobile devices (smartphones and tablets), with a mobile user experience including look and feel, page transitions, offline capabilities, etc.
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Admin Bar and Front-End Editing

Improve app maintainability with the new Admin Bar.

Quick Edit mode can be enabled to allow administrators and designers to identify and modify forms, lists and pages directly from the front-end user interface.
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The Admin Bar also allows for quick access to design and monitor apps, setup users and manage system settings.
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App Generator

Greatly reduce the time to market for your apps.

The App Generator greatly accelerates the building of an app by allowing administrators to rapidly generate a base app directly from a form. It can generate lists, CRUD (create-read-update-delete) pages and an approval 

process.
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https://lh4.googleusercontent.com/pGlL_vRh12tyEyLk1nCaYNj3w_lnlrAKA6-YmsDeIk8q1wcBEfRF16QjIxQFT20c5i8uuO89bNOq-2sHLtcLanQ97IH7_fWuOlAt1hH7JCpEluX4I4vvJPI
https://lh6.googleusercontent.com/wG5Ez_QhWsrrKx3SOqZw8kv1aG_OpzsXefbu2ai2RcsXmJUKvB1SM1lmY1XFSADmpVVVdnq9ZdjZgwT0qtBDo25iadSjOHuuGp29fEo7x6jicSx8kWhMPjKF
https://lh6.googleusercontent.com/2lRWVEeFf24vjr9cW0K_IeNQG0tuvrGM8NuoKcxm8vpYIHMi9YKVluJwx8tbgdAgOmMlIwBItgVkCZSgbqR9aB5BSFvdRNheqM-u_5xnFnTMYtD7YPczJes
https://lh5.googleusercontent.com/-U0Md04OFG2-Vbc5RTZEbqMRKugTl8Z4G2cmenS9veItP80QaTV4bz37YEmMwEDnG6DMQjuYniSrm_en8djKPqVvGol8Egeof_0q1g9465B61h5q2c-2qBc
https://lh6.googleusercontent.com/K9_NLbl7gJFFpQR2wMYV-f-ZrRx4Xu2bWkA4dzRJ-lubYjPOQuUe5z3pMIO1-Ad8U1NcJ1sS6BZrcUltVzsUUOTHidUBGpBq2Lium7EPNDfFWyrRb9D_G4o
https://lh5.googleusercontent.com/HnRcyjSIzAgiXmvF1m2hVHGhkNXIl1m3n0JC5PanE1qmELo0NUB1qcdolSS7PSt4G6zcp_qM6bCSteWfURjsyQZ1GldVzu6ZKrZLhxj_Vgc9l21kmNHVC6Q


Simplified Interface

Improved overall simplicity and usability.

App design interface has been simplified to improve usability. In property editor dialogs, advanced options are now hidden by default.
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Hash variables, which provide greater flexibility and freedom in accessing useful app information, now comes with auto-complete support using the CTRL-# key.
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Compatibility

Works with v3 apps.

v4 is designed to be backward compatible with v3, so apps built on v3 will run as well. For users who are already familiar with v3, the previous Web Console is still available.

Security Enhancements

Password Policies

Initial password method

Validity period

Reuse policy

Timeout management

Lockout mechanism

Password format

Password Storage

Credentials Management

Password creation

Changing password

Forgot password feature

Enhanced password encryption

Support for simultaneous internal and external Directory Managers

Enhanced security for API and support for basic authentication

Next Steps

Download or Run Now

Apps can be built and run directly on the cloud or in your own server.

Download and install Joget from http://www.joget.org/download, or

Signup for the hosted Joget Cloud service at http://cloud.joget.com.

Get Started with v4

Learn with a video tutorial at http://www.joget.org/videos/tutorial/, or

Learn with the  articleGetting Started  in the knowledge base

https://lh6.googleusercontent.com/rh_S_7MRLhljZ0cn-MgUXNH2L8ADvJlLA4h1wxo3KtkiffZeQ4KUa0aoAaT8Z0f5e5pC-tMAWjR8I1kDE-0ijV5mcQ_iJffXe_sLhoAHbrJpWAaz8jk0oBI
https://lh6.googleusercontent.com/13HstOumc6jHfu5NvncdFaE2unDGu2L4CQdnv6VOUqQiNf7Uq6eDlOwf5tanNrXhbChJHP3OfHYxynS64kavxh2sbTz8eShU6SD_2pXM1FcjKph3l8oYRO0
https://dev.joget.org/community/display/KBv4/Security+Enhancements
http://www.joget.org/download
http://cloud.joget.com
http://www.joget.org/videos/tutorial/
https://dev.joget.org/community/display/KBv4/Joget+v4+Getting+Started
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